
INDIAN NEWS NOTES
deadline for 1986 applications for in-
dian child welfare grantgant funds Is
february

S

the bureau of indianindiaoindia affairs has
published information in the
december 30 federal register about
the 1986 indian child welfare act
grant program the announcement in-
cludes information aboutaboutjthethe purposes
of the program elieligibilityojibility re-
quirementsquire ments the size of the grants
selection criteria and tho procedures
for applying this year applications
may be submitted for projects of one
year or three years duration the clos-
ing date for the receipt of all applica-
tions is february 14 for additional in-
formation contact a bureau of indian
affairs area office or the BIA divi-
sion of social services 1951 constitu-
tion avenue NW washington
DC 20245 2023436434202134364342023432021343 6434

one volume version of acclaimed
history of US indian policy Is
published

the university of nebraska press
has issued a one volume abridged edi-
tion of the great father a history
of the united states government and
american indians by francis paul
prucha the onoriginalinal two volume set
published in I119849& was acclaimed by
reviewers as the definitive work in
the subject and the point of depar-
ture for all those embarking on
research projects in the history of
government indian policy it receiv-
ed the ray alienallen Billinbillingtonpri prize
awarded by the organization of
american historians the 432 page
abridged version includes all the topics
discussed in the original covering the
two centuries from the revolutionary
war to 198019wfrancisfrancis paul prucha is
a professor of history at marquette
university and is considered a leading
authority on american indian history
the paper bound abridged version isIs
tentatively priced at 9959.95 the cloth
edition is 250025.00 orders should be
sent to the university of nebraska
press 901 north 17th street lincoln
nebraska 68588052068588 0520 add 1 for
shipping costs

program offers teachers opportuni-
ty to enter special education

assistance for teachers inin earning
credentials inin special education will
soon be available through a
cooperative program of the native
american research and training
center NARTC and the northern
arizona university NAU center for
excellence in education organizers
of the three year program called pur-
suing education and knowledge for
service project PBAKSPEAKS hope to
minimize the high turnover of special
education teachers by recruiting
teachers already living and teaching on
the reservations hiring of teachers
from the local community will also
eliminate the language bamerbarrier said of-
ficialsfici als rural schools often have much
difficulty recruiting special education
teachers but the problem is much
greater at isolated schools in indian
communities officials said teachers
who enroll in the program will have
the option to pursue either a masters
degreedeg in special education or cer-
tification in special education they
may also choose the area in which they
would like to speciaspecializerm which includes
learningteaming and rar&reading disabilities emo-
tional handicaps and mental retarda-
tion they may also earncam certification
to teach the blind the deaf the everekveresevere-
ly retarded oior phphysicallycally handihandicappedMmicallyticallyti exlpxl
A stipend of 66000 tto0 88000 wwill be

offered to cover tuition and livliving ex-
pensesanksrnks for the academic yearttexyear anotheranotheier

1200200 to 1600 will be available for
each surniiiersummer session interested
teachers may contact marilyn johnson
at NAU box 5630 flagstaff arizona
86011 602234791

procedure for taking off reservation
land into trust Is tightened

interior assistant secretary ross
swimmer issued a directive december
18 to bureau of indian affairs area
directors that all applicants to take into
trust land that is not within the exterior
boundaries of a reservation must be
submitted to the bureaus central of-
fice for review and approval the
directive also required thatdw all applica-
tions for trust land acquisitions from
oklahoma tribes orilindividualilvidualvidual indiansA

should be submitted to the central of-
fice for review the area offices were
directed to include with the applica-
tions information on why trust status
is necessary for the intended use of the
land and a detailed analysis of poten-
tial conflicts with state and local law

that could result if the land is taken in
trust previously the area directors
were aequirequirequiredred to submit to the cen-
tral office only those applications for
land that was not I1 within or adjacent
to a reservation

1986 BIA appropriation total before
gramm rudman Is close to 1985
total

president reagan signed december
19 house joint resolution 465 mak-
ing it public law 9919099 190 aandnd thereby
making appropriations for several
federal agencies including the depart-
ment of interior and related agencies
the appropriation for the bureau of
indian affairs BIA is 10021.002 billion
about 16 million less than the total
appropriated including the sup-
plementalplemental in 1985 see attached chart
for line item comparisons the
gramm rudman legislation however
isis expected to require a reduction rang-
ing from one to five percent of the
1986 total according to a current
reading of the legislation designed to
reduce the national deficit this reduc-
tion would have to be taken across the
board affecting every line item on a
pro rata basis A BIA budget office
spokesman noted that the gramm
rudman reductions probably could not
be totally absorbed in the bureaus
central and area offices since these
offices use only 54454.4 million or 545.4
percent of the total appropriation the
1986 aappropriationpropriation for the indian
health berviceeerviceservice IHS in the depart
ment of health and human services
is 8182818.2 million an increase of
almost 18 million over 1985 IHS is
a protected agency in the gramm
rudman legislation it would be sub-
ject to no more than a one percent
reduction under that legislation the
1986 appropriation for the indian
education office in the department of
education is 67167.1 million aapprox-
imately

to
the same as 1985 biglyfiglyfinally in

this same legislation the NnavajoayiohopiYio hopi
relocation commission received an
appropriation of 22422.4 millionmillionj which
was a slight increase over the 1985
level in a separate appropriation act
the administration for native
americans in health and human ser-
vices received 29 million for 1986
this was exactly the same as the 1985
amount


